Weekly News… Friday 11th March
A message from some of our school
councillors.
Dear Parents, We here at Rowley
Park Academy have would like to
help the people of Ukraine. As you know, there has currently been a lot of fighting in Ukraine and because of
this, a whopping amount of 1.3 million woman and children have fled Ukraine with out anything.
We would love it if you could help with some donations
that we can then pass onto charities and Aid workers.
This list shows the supplies that you could donate: .
Toiletries, Clothing, Money, Toys, Food, blankets, medical supplies, Non-perishable foods, Female Necessities,
baby supplies, medical care items etc…
You can donate from Monday 14th of March to Friday
18th of March. Please bring them to the front office.

This list suggests other charities you could possibly donate to if you wanted to: .Red Cross .Save the children .UNICEF .Barnabas fund .Care International .Disaster Emergency Committee .Habitat for Humanity .IFAW .International Medical Corps UK .International
Rescue , We hope you can help us do good as we go!
Yours truly— Daria, Ryan, Carter, Layla y6, Ruby and
Layla y5 (Members of the school council.)
The children had a blast on
world book day—enjoying
books, story activities and designing their book themed
capes and t-shirts.
The children also enjoyed hearing from authors when they
joined the live lessons with Michael Rosen and Nathan Byron.
It really was a super day!

Our target attendance is 96.1%
Trips, Hooks and Experience contributions:
Please could we ask parents to check their parent
pay accounts to see what payments are outstanding
in regards to school trips.
The school funds most of the trip costs but payments and contributions from parents help towards
them. Unfortunately, if we do not as a school receive enough funds in voluntary contributions then
some trips may need to be changed for something
different or not take place.
You can pay for these in one payment or in instalments.
Thank you!
Parent’s Evening
Parent’s evening takes place on Tuesday 15th March
for EYFS and Wednesday 16th March. Appointments
have been sent home for you.
We look forward to sharing your child’s progress with
you next week. Any queries, please call the front
office.
Next Week:
Monday 14th March— We are having
a school visit from Andy Tooze, a poet.
Books are available to purchase via parent pay if you
still wish to.
Monday clubs—Dance, Eco Club, Arts & Craft, Storytime Club, Yr 6 reading group.
Tuesday—Yr3 swimming
Clubs—coding, multi-sports, Yr 6 maths club
Wednesday—Gymnastics club
Thursday—computer club, singing club, yr6 maths
club
Friday—closed for staff training. Inset day.
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